Seasonal variations in urinary crystals.
Individual urine samples from normal subjects and stone-formers with idiopathic hypercalciuria have been examined for crystals both qualitatively and quantitatively at 37 degrees C. The group as a whole showed a rise in incidence of urinary crystals in the summer months of June to August inclusive. This rise was seen most clearly in overnight urines, collected on rising in the morning, and the patients appeared to be at risk overnight during the summer. In the untreated patients the summer rise in incidence of phosphate crystals was quite dramatic but was only small in the cellulose phosphate treated group, who showed a rather constant and raised incidence of oxalate crystals right through the year. Seasonal crystal incidence has been compared with seasonal changes in urinary composition. The rise in crystal incidence during the summer was associated with increased creatinine concentration in the same urine samples and with increased oxalate concentration in 24-hour urine collections.